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ed old Kentucky’s boyo,
and when f<nw ore nerar bent; Wd-re
vhere tbe nuisle of golden btqie
as the brat aad true.
Id with tlio teleeo of w
Mr eMb- on llaigMrsUo&.
'
cb«(n and lore reigns sapremn orer Come forth bla coebtry's call to obay.
Aid prondly homeward went bli'vray.
Glad of bis obonce to go.

■—<v:3
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U glad to KBtq^ibc
fact that CommoDweallb's Agtomey
John f. CbUMn la gSUg to get kfter
tbe TOgrknU In JiMtaC
-----burg and see that tW
Mr. Cddto Mil. Ac.
Iron’s deOnltlon
> be backed by tbe law.
. a vary versatOe lodtrldiisl
be a tramp dreusd In ragged
clothes er be may be a gambler di
ed In broadcloth -and decorated
Bnt Mr. Coldlron pats them
both In tbe same class and soya he
going to nuke It a part of hU
ess to see tbkt every Individual has
me real occupation and then works
IL ThU declaration bos tbe ring
1 people
k him np In bis
Boyd county will
effort to enforce
the gambler, the tramp, the loafer.
perOoiw
Speed the day when this idea vrlll be
enforced to tbe letter.—Ashland Inde
pendent.

tblngi e»ery day. . ToeoiUy they
told by that emlneat epeclellot Mr.
ftau Land, of Denmark, that by
new process
D be dHed li
easy and simple manner and a
some time preserre ttaelc. taste osd nutrlment to sucb an extent that '
ore eren better than slnllar articles
puv up by tbe cannloc proeou, a
vbat a gmi blesslag IbU will be
the people of tbs United Statea
U now Indeed dllBcuU to secare cans,eapeclally tins, with which to pre
ortlelst of food, owing to tbe scarcity;
STREET CARNIVALS.
of tin end the high price of tbe some'
Bat there is no use to worry. TbU
specialist told our good people last
sopped up several thousand
Taesdsy how a simple machine
from this vicinity and carried almost
ersporatlon purposes conld he i
every cent awsy. They are tolerated
which will cost about I^.E0 End
said such vegetables as com. beans, as-s species of amusem
deairad by some elemenU of our
cnniinower and cabbage' conld be ei
people, but tbe fact still stands
ily dried and by this new process
le whole thing Is ospeclatly planned
retains both its nutrition and flnroi
]d
arrin^d to milk money
This will he s great boon to the peo
Community, which la carried
ple of tbe United States. Now I
time when we must preserve car food hardly a cent bejng spent back in the
tu'ppllsi and os this drying .process 'community.
ThU one come In and set llaelt down
a new toe. Inexpensive and quite ali
pie. ere know (ho people will be quick 'without a "by yonr leave" to the city.
to avail (bomsolves of It.—Ashland The council directed that It be
allowed to open unUl a license
procured and a total fee of about 180
II (hat is scant considera
EAT LESS. FEEL BETTER.
tion for tbe large amonnt of money
has abstracted and carried
According to experts we Americana
om the commuitlly.—Haxard Herald.
eat 'mofe than Ivc eimiild if we w
•There Is oner'of'these 't)(lngB it
io enjoy good health. And when
stop to take an Inventory of ouraelvea Pr^'tODsbilrg' thl# week 'ond’^bi .good
we must agree wilb the experta who people pf this city ore pm;
never got eoj ' nearer—Pikeare now idviaing na
Blow with onr eating
, In the firm year, of the war the
Germona wore realty beneOtted by
Palnlayllle this week and opened,
ing obliged to ent leas. This .
shown In the general benUb of tbe peo right In the center of oiir.towm
An ordinance should be pused pro
ple who before
hibiting these things to exhibit In this
fof'l

wounds received Saturday night'
log on allorcsUon over a girt ■'Tha
WIN. KY.
youth's body was inken to the
CsUlster’home oM Orasabottmii, * , Beverst -pet^ from 'this pMee atchonh at UtUa Point °The drawing was held In WhkilpS- ^ded
j.*.
’ •
ten ntdoy to doetdo the order tar wM
raglMered men will be callbd lS<
seevlee. 24« Lswren eoconnty
Bnt tbera wm heoru among them win bo eaUad up-.for seamtnit,-----Heavy In gloon that nIgbL r
once. Ont of Ibis hamber Itt win Mrs. Ira CODtrell and ehlldijen who
PMr on that day when each they cam be colled Inlo tralntaig comps wIlhIA hra been visiting faera for the past
raturned to tbatr borne at Rock
■IWe were
wKo bomd Id obao
sbmt time.
As they mods a mark baolde their Mr. sod Mrs. C. T. Rule and diUd- CaaUe BoUirday. .
ren'raniu down from Polntsviae Wed Mbees Addle and Mary CnntreU
rer they ceaU not nod sod u
nesday. Mrs. Role and Ihs cbEdren and Hr. Prank Hall from Blooming,
wore gnesu of Mlsara Lanns and
went on to Oleebayda. W. Vo..
BprsdUn Ihraugh Sstiirday
Tbeir plight bos towbsd each
»r sister Mrs. C. T. York.
Sunday.
,
heart.
Mr. Row Preston died at bl
Mist
Lltxls Lemaaur.r«tan>ed back
They're -worthy lads ws know,rar Rtchardson laM Sotorday ahd
her borne at Louisa Monday after
tbougtt by nobappy trick of tau as buried Hoadsy. He was 84 years
week’! visit among her i
Tbey'vB been kept outside of knoitl- d and bad been in 111 heellh tUne
friends and Relatives here.
edge’s -gate.
MIsa.AlU Spradlin and Miss Mary
ilr ehonee bos come. It’s not I
Cantrell were out . riding Saturday
Isie.
Hlsa PanlLne Carter was down
evening.
• teach them before they |
Palnuvllle Wedaeedty. She |bas re
*
Two Chums.
signed her position os'teacher In
It’s a duty that lies before os. trlends. Pninwvllle schools and will uke
ABA. KY.
I'en It we esaoot leocb.
the work of Home Demonstration sgL
Mra
Brqce
•Lllteral
of Palotsville
We can give our dollars'to help, ob
hnaon'connty at once having
u the week end guest of ber sister
tain
been appointed by Miss Chinn.
books sod Ubleu that moka
Mra. Carrie S. Adoma of Ibis ettyi Mrs. Verner Blair of this place last
week.
plain.
has bsen appointed for Floyd county
And givs hlmlbe knowlodg^he tongs and wiu begin the work. soon.
Quite a number from This ptaco c
ided the Chautauqua at I'sJoUvIile
to gam
sen going over Lawrence county^ tended
That’s now wllbln bU reach.
with Hlsa Palrlee Davit, agent In this A^ne
I. May of thia place, who boa
county, and la famllUr with the work.
Are we all noc'trae Kentnekians.
Mrs. Martha Garrett McClure died
bettor ei Ihle writing.
Ing 10 do hU part!
. her home In Loulas curly Tuesdey
What greater eervlee 1s ours t«wley morning, after, sheering for qull^
Born on the 28th of last month I
flrt. Garrett Caudill a bab)
in to' teach the boy who’ll march
Ume with dropsy. Death coi
bpy
ch
christened
Raleigh.
away!
to ber as perfectly as sleep overtakes
Mr. a
It will cheeribls mother old and tra tbe Ured body. And with her tsaelng
Mrs. David Ealey of Green
visiting at Mr. and
Im for her breaking heart.
Veraer Blair's (Ills week.
List to the valiant
iBt has ever lived within lU borders. Mra Dorman I’leUesImer of
rallying to their call.
place are visiting her parnita Hr and
Tbe funeral took place
They can see In fancy each motber’e
e Slone of Palnisvlllo
afternoon at 2:30 from the M.
Cbqrch le which slye bed belon
off France, when tbe day Is done. since early life. C^plylng w|ih
Married on the first of this month
Reading the letters one by one.
t PalDUmlh Mr. Millard O’Bryi
expreosed dsolrOA/ta was an old b
I hls all In all.
loned fuoeral and proved to be n j and UlM Virile May. both of t__
place. This U the- second advbcture
salve. District Sopertnlenc
Letters from home and mother
and former pastor Rev. W. H. Daven
That make bla dark world bright.
he flrat for the hrlde. iVo wish
Ho klssM her name and whispers low. port conducled' the service, assisted
a lung and .proaperoua-Ute
by Revs, fiostwick and f^les||pi
"1 ’l^lt Ihoe. that
a Bulah May of this place IsTlawell chosen words and offli muph
King her sister Mra. Au Ramey of
And bless them that helped me and feeling Rev. DaveopoR paid a deserv Rlcevllle this week.
ed tribute to the esutlfuR life of thi*
nude me so.
most excelleui woman.—Newa
That uugbt me to read and write."
STRAWBERRIES BRING
-l-UIa’l^fe Stnee.
r. HontlngtoD. Atb1an4 and
.. ore 'fO{ir.................
tlon with stcral fairs'and each of
them have imt up (be bars agolna^
of alleged amusement for
the future, nis Is tbe wisdom of tha
llceose’ law adopted by Pc
ih last year being Jusllfled
eventA There Is not much excuse
Iha AVAMVA MVMt VaI^

TKAI.A n.A.

PikevHle
NEWS ITEMB FROM
PMtEVlLL^
NO PIKE COUNTY OF L
CAL AND OENERAL
INTEREST.

'KENTUCKY

'

%
raatae ef drra (list ceets less par adle fbday iLe^ e«^

km

m^ rales laersaras of Vmlitd States -hraa

United Stafes Tires
Are Good Tires
■issasi.ts.’a.K

«ii

1

5c Coca=Cdla In Bottles 5c
BOTTLED AT LOUISA

87|M00Sq. „

eil Kentucky's'strawberry
moke that pan of the state richer
by 3T26.000 this year. accorOIng Io IIEuhsB complied by N. R. Elliott., dlitcidr of fruit growing In Kentucky
agrIcuUnrmI aUtloiTai Lexington.
.The Btrawberrri' fields In the
(Jons mentioned produced a tonnage
•r 717 care this year. Every cur fa
fouled out of Kentucky to thohonhfra

in'Tire-Buying

ENOCH ROBINSON,
e of the most Interesting t
e Republican primary In Joh

the returT-B and Mve give
fleate of nomlnabin lo Enoch
SOB who by the returns Is n winner
hy 18 votes over Isaac Slone, who Is
the second man.
Enoch RoWson la one of ibediesl
eilixeus of the county and will make
good Jailer.

HUNTINGTON INVITES YOU TO

ilturalex/iM ~ ConcertBand ~
Indoor Circus----- -Manyotherattractions
HUNTINGTON CHANBER°/CONNERC£.

e noth'

HARDWARE

CRIPPLE CREEK.
Hies Geoeva Roberta of Palntsvine
riilted retetlves at ibis place Salur'
and Sunday.

fifteenth-annual

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR

iMisiilli, Setmiar 10-15, IM7
Supreme in

Herw

Shejv

Hi.Ury

“$10,000.00“$50,000.00-

Ulae EDa Davla, Thelmal
Hr. Rulhard WlUon. Thelma.
Hlaa AUla Paolz. Boons Camp.
>lr,
Oeorge W. Batcher. Booni Camp.
t the dUwUsfled Repnbllcui
Hr. 1^0 Walter. Williamsport.
mere teems to be it leut in
Hr.
Elbrldgo Pack. Boons Camp.
Chinee tor the Demoeiiti to elect R.
Hr.
Jco. C. Ward. Offott
C, Silrer la the place of Jim Watioo
laAoou. Nero.aext County Jadse- Roll
MUa Carmonla Ward. Boons Camp.
golnc to ran ind he irill be bird
beiL Let the bill eurt BoUlos. Our Mra. Clara Conley, Boons Camp.
Dewey Welch. Thelma.
people Vint eomethltis lo exelli
Hlai Maggie a Preston. Thelmh.
Johnson, Offuit
The oil foTer bu oor people In
m (rip but : cannot eee ifail there U aay Hr. Roma Ward, River.
Davis. Thelma.
'
] real (bod proepecle.
Many people
{'.come here and Ulk oil but I bare the: MMs Carroll Yeager. Thealka.
nell lo eee that' appeare to pro- Mr, Bierl VanHoose, Thealka.
Hubert VanHooee. Mingo.
Ue much talked of etuff.
Leona Johnson, PalttEsrlUa.
H(ht If people will come bere and
Hr. Hobart Osbora, White Honse.
epcnd money freely, (bit
Hra. Susie Osborn, White, House,
nlc^y. We welcome lay lecltlmate
Hr. -Hsrrlsen Osborn., While House.
uodenaklnc- We bare the youn(
Hr. Haalln Boyd. H^etla.
wllllna lo do Ibe labor fop the w
Mr, C. B. VanHooad.tNlppa.
(QOd cooki will feed all
Miss Mayme ComeaT Nippa.
to pay for the eerrlce.
Mr. John Caatle. Nippa.
more Jbal come the more buelneei and
Murray. LowmanivilU
i« belter we will m feet c

Ten Bi, AeU -HIPPODROME*OUATIIT aeCBKUTION OF INOnOB aTMlFTIOM
■KAUTIPUL OAeT^ilOir PARAOK
MIOWAT OP MIITH. NUIIC AND HOVI.SC M.
Reolueed Rillreid RileA
CMaleiev
rM<r.

rotmr T. NHMtf.
^

f*i neMkii,

HERCULES
NON SKID

For Sale By

'. •

J.F. DANIEL
SecondSt,

Paintsville. Ky-

Prompt Answers
I

It is the duty of the telephone
;eiepnone
operator to ‘ ascertain the . number
wanted and ring the bell of the
Ae^arty
j
called. If the called party is slow to
answer the operator is as helpless as
you are.
Most of what you might think
is "slow service" is caused by tbe'sub*
scribers not answering promptly.*/
You^ help the service by i
ing your telephone promptly.

v,J, ■ ’ •

you Td*tlois-SmU

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH CO., OF KENTUCKY
aNCORPOBATED.)

A. A. SHARP, Manager

HARDWARE

ndenaklDE. I ilneerely hoi
Bforo Ibe Held ie abandoned________
le Welle will be eunk 3eep enoush
> paea thcouph the lowee
.at If the oU le hero It w
iced la quiatltlea aad If not the milrr will be MtUed and there wlU be
I reaiOtt In the future for any fnrler effort to.Bad oil If It .
rtit under onr land.
Several of our Republican
.me borne to help nominate their
choice lor the officee. AUer tbia trou
ble they ware beaten and are to hunt
i .they vow to, vote with
Democial
ilA All right. If yon wlU
foraalu Ibe trror of your waye we will
welcome yo
Albert Mi e went to HoDtlD(toB

Mn. Ethel Caudill. S
='alrte Pack. Davlevllto."
feva E. Meade, Hal Gep.
lOBsJe WJlUama, Volga
. d. Chend
Mr. Henry Wllllame. Winifred.
MIee Meoda Wheeler. Chaadlerai
Hr. Rnasell Caatle. Low
1 Vlrgle Welch. Thelma.
■s. Vlrgle Daniel. ChandlertvlUe
'. Bryan Holbrook, Red Buab.
Mra. Martha Trimble. Volga.
Mrs. Chat. H. Williams. Kanvoed.
Mr. Wayne Wright. Red Bnah,
Dorun, Red Bush.
Mr. Proctor Evans. Red Bnih.
Eitlll Hamilton. Red Bush.
Ben F. Conley, FUt Gap.
Mr. R. C. Lyon, Keaton
C. Hall. Flal Gep.
Hies LIute Wlieeler, Winifred.
Mr. Oscar P. Williams. FUt-Gap.
Mra. DelM HcKenile. Flat Gap.
Lemaeier. Flal ,Oap.

meet hie brother W. T.
Aloore und wife of Dunbar. W. Va.. and
Mr. tioore and wife accompanied by
Mrs, Beae Hudaoh end her twin boys
end MIee Mabel authrie are now visItlnr at the home of^J. W. Moore
Bnrnlni^Porh. Mr. Hoore'a craodeon
I P. Moore of CharleMon. W. Va.
leo at bis grandpa's,
Mr. J. J, Conley, net Oai^
'
e have good proapecta for «>i
aod other crops but we need ratn i
PAINTSVILLE GRADED SCHOOL.
In rounding out the full crop.
W.
B.
Wart.
Principal.
JOHN W. MOORE
Sterling Day. H. 8.
' Mta Liman Newcomer, H. 8.
BARNETTS CREEK AND
WJtar Cain, Gradee 6 and 9.
STAPFORDSVILLE, K.V
Mils Mayme^ Walker, Grade 9.
Bora to Mr. aad Mra Henry Clark
Hies Vorile Johnson. Grade 9. '
boy-Wllllam Franklin.
Hra. M. 0. Wheeler, Grade 1
Proctor MIddaugb Is on the
Hlaa Beta Peck. Grade 1.
MIee Eier Robinson. Grade lA.
'
(arts Vi
■randtether.
itta Creek.
Mr. and Mra. Bennett VanHooM
Weeksbury. Ky.. are flsltlng reUtIvea
here.

VAN
-Prof,
Edna
Sola

Mrs. Wilt Conley and cblldren
alti.ng telatlvea at Olf Bprlnga
Hra Jane Wheeler la on the

Mafl Orders Given Prompt
, Attention.

Hardware

t meeUng of aU
,t 'Low
lad I am wondering If the gal•aui Bind of Milton McDoweU did not
have Its Infloenee lo the capturing df
the people. God did a good job when
He made Hilton BcDoweH."^evli
leaderabip. strong In vliten. clear li
ludgmenL kind In heart, be tower,
above Utile dwarfed touli
above the wUlow. The termer.
pfOohnaon county should
follow
wbeA he leadi.
The hoepluluy .of the people gveelI me everywhere, and If to
this
splendid spirit of bospiuuty could be
■dded the "Booiter SpIrU’
lake but little while to '-booir-ont
all the things thit hinder
Wreas and -bopW' m all thing,
that make progrus sure. A mau ought
to.boost the place he Ilvaa In or move,
a place is not a good place to live
. we ought to know why U Is net so;
d If we knew wh/. we aught to
ow bow to.go ab|iui making
a
getw place. Where a man Uvea Is
■Sc best Place on earth If he want, u
te.be. lovea It to be, and 1. wllUng to
work tor It to be.

Hr. and Mn. Conroy Trim
ble of Ba^etU Creek a boy.
— tfi Hra J a Bayea were the
eonnacte at
cinnliaaaU
end guasle of their eon, LeanLontovUle for aU petaU WetL Northder Bayes at Bloomington. Ky.
Sowthwaat and the
PuMIe
Mrs. Waller Conley of Coopwsvllle, Ohio, waa the gneal of her
Hr. and Mra. Jette CaudI
Banatta Oradh.
Hr. and Mrs. W L. UVaetor vlalted
Mra. Jana Wheeler Bundey.
MIee am BpradUn was oaBed
BODMIl.
of her rothcr
Qrmnt
Leave FL Gay. Central TIree.
BpradUn near Denver, who U
KO. I OULY—l:lt a. m. fur Cha
with typlKild.
leotna. Coiumliu. and (
Clark Dlxoo of Raesan. Ky.. u viePullmaa Sleapw te Cota
etanatL CUoaco. Charia
rlva Cetamba. ditt a. m. 'Antra
CtadnaatJ 7:» a. «.

DAiL’^-iiH u'm. ltr.xd
MUt and* ■ulea LaMasUr vIMtsfl
•
ns at Denver Sonday.

^

Pw-

CMubna (iW p. a.
eianati <;M p. m.

'LS?
Narthta

— -Ittia niece
heby of Hence Eaiep.
Woedhiw Wltoon, the Uttle ion
p«Ar HeCerty who teS and rerio
If injured hto leg to Imprevtn, nicely.
Blue Byea

NEWS FROM
CMBll
■Prof. Hertecbel," the alleged Oernun apy, who has been tecarcareled
the cxmnty Jail bere iteee to

bond, (he her-, baring
1^ MsHsn StepMoi to eonflued
by/J. A. B^. 01
to Ues sum wtth rtieBmatlam.
tw
'^ter. to (he atlandies phyeletoiT waoken. a Oermta. wbe waa appoint
ed to atand spnaor ter the man'i
*ev. Nicely deUvered an
-ermou here Sanday after whiah the locL The latter Is lo capon u u. S.
DUIriot Attorney Blattery nice
of hapctem wa. attended,
Uh. After hto ralaaso on the or>
and Hra. lUten HuDewea
«( OMriet 'AitoRwy (tottery, he
esnght tbe flrat ear for Xweva
ih* »»A«W dteaer (Sana of
ter HJlwenhM.

ABIp PiekJenm* and J. W. KIbyjR *Mr are «. tb. alch s:

DiBinc rar te Raa^ha.'

Two Chums
JUNCTION CITY. KY.
(West Van Lear.)
School baa begun In our ilKIe village
^Prisellli Smith teacher.
' Wank le Mowly Improvi'ng' but V i are (tod to aay that her
aa eerioua as reported.
Alvin Jdhnson of Akron. 4)hto.
home this week vlelUng hie mother
re. Will Smith.
Rev. Tbomaa U Meek of
Boons
imp ailed his regular ap»olntmoni
hero SetuNey and Sunday. Mr. Meek
Is one of the best preachers that ever
vislied ue. Wo will .iwaye welcome
Is return.
Mrs. J. A. McCaekoy of EsMilaa and
iter MIee Mae Duncan, are up v
King ibelr father H. T. Duncan U
eok.

dtener BUrtt'

It Rou luffer f»om backache;
If you have haadaehea, ditxy apelto;
If the kidney aecretloDS are Irreguir.
Don-t delay-llkely your kidneys are

a BOOSTING BOOSTER.
Boest the Jown of PalnUviUei
Booit the Uttle city!
Boost your friend—
And the lodge that you utteod.
Booet (be alreet on which you an
dwelling.
Boost the goods that yen are eelllog
Boon the people round about you.
They can get along without you.

Boost for every forward movemenL
Boost tor every now ImprovemenL
Boost the men for whom you labor,
test the stranger end the neighbor.
Ceaae
chronic knocker,
Cease to be
progress blookar.
If you would nake Palutevllte better.

Riasle «nd Fan Lemaiter vtalted
Oil Sprlitre Sunday.
MUae. Biddle Adams, Ll-u •
Sallie Spradlin. GeorgU and
Adame, Lucy MlUor, and ihs (.Isse.
Coburn aU of Floyd county aiiendri
church here Sunday.

Dock Stepleten of Ashland who has
WIN, KY.
been vleUIng relatives snd to vote
’«U to .'being drilled tor oU and
■ le retarned heme.
I WLUe Turaeri. farm on I
Charley Ramey who has been work-'
Mine Fork.
Ig Id Ohio for (be past els monthg
;J. D. Bond of Red Both msd
IS returned home.
here Tbhraday.
.
School to progreesing nicely
School to proiwelog nlotlr at
Mie. Manda Wheeler a. tostract...
Plact.
Wo are having very dry weather in
Hlesee Verna aad Mary Crace on
lie section.
Wrtelned a aumbar of ihalr trimuto
Lujlle Ceudni ef AebURd to e via
a Uelr hdBM Sonday afternoon.

tea aU ehlMren ten here
» lantlea where they wUI
vtod her petbar.

i

HAST BOYnm.

School to progresiUg nicely at tl
place with Mlea Grace Conley
teacher.

newBpapan.
poalod anywhere, with a latent atemp
be forwarded to WeahIngton to be tent to (he eoldlen aod
aanora abroad. A ccmcentratlon
Uon will bandlS the mall free of
other coat than the stamp, regardlt^

Ralph Stafford & Co.

Real Estate

Ororer Crider. Hate 8l, Painterljfe.
lye: “1 gat a whole lot of Jarring
Dd jolting In my back at my work,
nd often hare suffered aeveraly with
backache. I have hardly been abje to
■ Tien tt limes and the kidney
lone have paae^ too freeuenttew boxes of Doan's Kidney.
Pills, however, which i buy at the
Dig Bandy Drag Co., have never (ailed
e an attack of thto kind."
at-all dealen. Foaler-HRburn
Co., Mfgra.. Buffalo, N. Y.
GIRL DROWNED IN ilQ SANDY.
The fnneral of Htoi Beatrice Cnilchr age IS. who was drowned te the
Big Sandy river at Louisa. Ky.. waa
held Satnrtay,
Mias Crutcher, a
daughter of Buck Crutcher of Louisa,
wai a niece of Charles Crutcher of
Huntlngion. She was swimming In
.the river, wlih n number of other
jyonng todies of Logan. The river
I was dragged for teveral boun before
,her body was recovered.
Her falhor le just now convalering
nfier a derrick accident te which be
id injuries which jfor a lime
feared weald prove bUL
SALE.
"The Hacrle Property" Patetenile.
Ky. A hbaaotltel and ■ubeunilal 10.

Paintsville^ Ky.
W« havp Iota of gsed proper.
Iff fer Ule er exchange and
barge you nothing ter eur aery.
:ea If we do net mtke a trade

The encoaragemeni is splendid ml
am glad I went among the good
people of your county.
i ic
Burns DIaIr was calling on M
the day Is breaking, the
Ima Wallace Eundny.
Borns
■re fleeing away, and Ibe Ugh
lual wore the same happy emUe a
of a DOW sun thine, upon the bUle o
EMeiara Kentucky. To move the band
Kent Pbitlipe
e
calling
o
of the rural clock toward that day
Rachel Qelden Si
break, to eliminate the poverty .
Harlan WllUame was calling on Mis
hand and heart among oe.
Mae Duncan Sunday.
would be aUogether lovely to EM
Sunshine.
— ouraetvea. To that end I p«,,
ny whole hearted devoUon, tt
CHANDLERVILLE. KV.
beat purposes of my life, the
lu
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Glbbe attend
meatare of love of a friead.
ed church at Mingo Sunday.
Cordially yours!
Mr. end Mra. O. V, Caudill of AMi\
K. U VARNBT.
land. are vlelllng relatives at this
Agent U. a. Dept. Agriculturu.

BAST POINT SRADED SCHOOL.
Prof. John Burke.
Ned BUpletoa of Volga.
Den L. HmnlUofl,
Ira Mary B. Cooper at
BaraetU
dreek laet week.
HUton UHi
Ml on Pigeon last wpek.
Mr. and Hra. Ernest Hay and child
ran of flalyerevllle are the gneeu
reUtlvei at Staaordsvllie.
CHESAPEAKE A OHtO RAILWAY. ^n. In Cantnil and children
Jim Cooper hae moved Ue tawmUl
Bhorwat and Qulekan BouU
^Ite Houre are-vuilte, at A. s
from Pickle Fork to his heme.
Mn. Leonerd Ca^tll and daughter
^rMUne and Ja^ H. CaatreD's thto
Averyll of Ohio, are vltlUag at J. M
Trlmble'a
,

AND

FURNTfURE

LEAR pRAOED SCHOOL.
Nathan George.
L. Conley.
Speara

IBS Josepblne Adams, Mias Ethel
ehw«or of Uvratock. It la. not ehrap
to grow teed on the mountain tarmai Vaughan and Hillnn SUnley of CIIIT.
rioyd county, were visiting
end that teed should be coo
3rnce
Conley Saturday ulghl.
Mock that WlU produce the
Mlree. Mayme and hllnte Stone of
renita. A gr«i future it In store
Ballot attended the foot washing at
for the county along that Una If tl
ILIs
pUce
Sunday.
wm only eee "tee Ilgbt ahead."
W. T. Pelphrey was a builneea vteMany thlngt attracted my att
■icr In PnlnUrille Saturday.
(ion, but none more so4han the
Jewell Littoral. Thomas
Litleral,
caUM of lome of the barna While
Wayne Rice sod Charlie SulTord
I «w a good many flne haraa. I saw
tended church bere Sunday.
BOt to good and located so close
Mra Roie Conley spent Uet week
to the creek, test all U«
le guc-st el her parents Mr. end Mrs.
Vbed away, thoa adding
Collin., of Long Fork.
,
'teUh of the termen who.. Unda
Hleaea Erie and Oraycj
overflow down the river! The manure
Palnlsvaie were at this place Punthat 1. abaolutely waatad In Johnaoa
ly.
county each year, were It caved aad
Mr. and Mra. James Melvin
..
put Into crops at ma^t price, would.
In ten years, put a macadamlaed road PalDtevllle visited Ben PJcklcslmer
Sonday.
every bill In It Manure I. banCharlie Plcklealmer and Tayst C
gold aod we ought lo take ca
ne both of Ihle pUce, wnte (iiUU,
of IL
I marrlagB af the home of the bride
had flne‘ crowds to bear o
Friday Aug.S. We wish them a long and
spaecbee aad we have nner spoken
happy life.

flne cistern with good IIIprocess: honse alHpracticelly
new with an nbundanca of apacloiia
porches; window acreeni. 27 In munhi-r. ull band-made, full alse of winilow; concrete walka; gai te house;
leod“sewer eyalem; e rich gardenfruit treei and ehrabbery; good oulbulldlnge. An Ideal home now offered

o E. j;. Harris. Paints-

too Gioaiiladl)©?
Pain and III Health
rob you of all your
efficiency,
oa. Miucs*

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
atVERh HEADACHE.

Ortppa I oou
lend te mr Wo
some of Dr. t

net elI teok

wa. QuLUy goaa
1 suriwl ualite Dr.
Nervine sad tbe I

MXNar FABKHAM,

quickly relieve Pain, but
at die same time, when
over-work or nervousness
is tbe cause,
De. MUea’

Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve
tbe cause.
IF ruWT BOX. M •OtTLE, FAIL*
T» BENESriT trou. YOUR MONEY
WILL BE REFUNDED.

Dr. Lloyd Meade
DENTIST-

#AlHMViLt4 aaMip;

CLIWKEWBEARD

-s

Exclusive Merchantjaflor
Room 1108 Fayette Bank Bldg.
■ Youi; Patronage Solicited. . )'

E. K. S. CLINKENBEARD
Designer, Cutter, Draper
Kentucky.
Lexington,

LET US
REPAIR
YOUR
WATCH.
Good Line
of Jewelry

Mrs. Oeo. W. Gray of PlkevlUe, w
here last week on bnsisees.
' Rer. H. O. Sowards and Prof. W.
B. Ward are. attending tbe Ployd
.County TcBcbera' Instltule thU week
SI Prestonsburg.
I Mies Wills Cox of Clendonei
IVo., Is here this week a guest of Ror.
and Mrs. H. C. Sowards. .
If you have risiton you a
.'ashamed of call Tbe Herald
We want tbe newa.
I Jor Williams who formorl)
.hero but who la now In West VirglD'in. Is here thU week the
S; friends.'
THE SHAUTAUQUA.

'

The Chautauqua has come and gone
>ld you attend! Did yon buy a
son ticket or did yoii just pay at
door! Either got you In alrisht, but
which way did yrfa help the commlt-

I We Guarantee |
11 The chauuuquB, la not broug
To Please
('town as a money-making Bcbeqio by
Lthe commiuee bat as so inslltullon
You.
I'cdDcallon and entcrtslnmcni. hlicb
ENTERPRISE I
JEWELRY CO. I

'

■

jlproicrani Is a specialty and each
(■is an expert at whalerer he oi
I’uUempts. When yoa attend chautau-

ms

The Modem Spirrt

Ths Filnisvilin National Bank

3 , keep people from foslltxiag. The ct
i| imunlly now that does-not malnulo Its
jj'Chautauqua la-regarded as at
tnuiiibc-r.
Going ihrougb Just the north townA number of people have not
ehlp look us until nearly 12 ami
Scott Green of Sip. was 9 ralnlfi- dlailngulshed the difference between returned to Sleepy Eye Lodge
a Chautauqua and a ahow. Then lunch and in the afternoon, we a
vUle Monday on bualnoss.
dierc arc those who would pay ISc
out again, tbla' time we Intended
wm A, Ward has been on Ihe sick maybe a quarter but when you say
to go direct to Ho tract owned by Mr.
list this week. •
60c they eey. "No alr-ce-Bob, I pay iio Brown. On the way we' slopped
prices." WoU that Is Just iliJ watch thd> tractor plowing Mr. HUl'e
' Arthur I'bmis who has been work(l.lfferunce in knowing and not know.
Ini: la Vliglnia Is he
whick be Intonde to hare
Ing the valui
Institulloii.
anest of hla family.
hla winter with peppore. beans,
I A few pro
possibly cabbage or potatoes, depend■s Rollli
^ luu c"hm‘;™b.',
^ ljuubeuuuu luiii. tuu JUSt ClOScd. log on Ibe way (be Norsbera crops
+Q
“ ill.;'
I Ibis'we
It cost them Just 14.00 apiece besides
their tickets. They are not granting
nia Is one big advantage In fermMrs. Carl Vnoghan ami 'hnby who and whining.' Neither did they kick
In Rorida. you don’t plant
have boon visiting Mr. and Mrs.
to guaranteeing
e Id on the Northern
Clydo Carter at Qarrelt, Ky., have re
They signed up
IS and can then pick a
turned bome.Just like lUllo men. What If they do
not been overproduced
Mlsses Gladys and Madge Cooper.
!! They are build:h end,for which the price is like
ing up life In our town and commun- ly to be low—an advsiilage the NorthPlkeville.
They are not tlght-wads. They -D farmer doesn't have.
boosters and builders, it It coals Wo watched the tractor far longer
guesU of relatives.
tile do It anyhow. But say. you than we wanted to but we had to wait
John H. Cooper was in Magoffin
county last week, having been called slacker you, don’t forget to remem
Ibo tractor aatleffed Mr.
Uiore on account of the sickness of ber that some at the men who arc
It could plow In a streiebL
willing 10 help guarautee this Chau- the Oral ran aerate the Held being
his father Judge Cooper.
have
Henry Wheolor of the Salt Lick
crescent Tbe tractor
and' are work plowa an acre 32 inches deep. In an
Coal Company, was here over Sutidsy money than you have, and
Ibe guest of bls -famllr. Mn. Whnticr ing bard Tor the money they may'have hour and a quarter.
y. Vet they do It cheerfully. From Mr. HUI'a field,
will go to Beaver to spend a Ce-.v dsyn
Why! Becaqeo they are living la the to Judge Klrk’a place for tbe purpose
with her btuband noxi -wcek.
twentieth ceikury and boliovo
getting a drink;
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Spradlin of building and bAsilng this town. Some
pinoatinie In the kitchen which we
Want Virginia, are here this week the
le ' exist ln\ the twentieth
decided was also necessary
gueets of Hr, and Mrs. John
'and- live In the sixteenth,
happiness
and well being and annexed
SpreiHln and Mr.
with you, door Brolhor?
before Holmes and Russell
Fulmer.
taken an Infentory of youreolf? rive.d on the ecene with aesureoeot
Mack Preston left Sunday morning
we
were
welcome lo anything
for Weal Baden, lnd„ where he will
bad. There wasn't anything else
spend a weak at the famous springs.
wo wanted ao we drove
He wiu also visit Louisvlllu and ClnBrown tract and then returned to Voolnnatl betoro rolurning bouie.
ro lo alt on (he porch et Sleepy Eye
Geargeno and' Raymond Kirk leand onjoy the bracing breete from the
turnsd Sunday evening from Fitchburg- Maas., where they spent (wo
ig oni tomorrow to fet buay
montlu the guests of relatives. Tliey
T^rt a pIsassDt vlsIL They spent
feel better It you w
C. H. CASTLE.
ft few days In Washington
-guarantors! Paintsville
ntura.
seventy-live instead of lh|i
Toba Rule went to Louisa Simday
norulng ao4
siBd the cblN
guarantors you^
lug. H|S.'Rulc nod children
r. There. Is no use
been the gueaU ol Mr. and Mra.
EAST POINT AUa IS: DENVER
deflcIL Everybody gel InYorit for the pant week.
AUG. IS; OIL SPRINM
When jyou visit Paintsville don’t tvretted and busy la
AUa SB.
deDcRs.
Tbe
dellcit was lots
toigM to gel your e(U at the ResCausmaller
this
year
Ibsn
it
was
last
rent of Jeiae Pelphrey at the PaltlsThere
should
be
no
deflcR
n^
year.
'hese are meetinge of tatsreet for
vnie Bekory. All kinds of innches
More
different
peoplo
niteiided
this
good of nR. Especlnlly will Ihey
aervad.oo ahen notice and In the right
dld'lssL A nnmber of
of Inlareel to psrenU nod Urge
maoiier. You will receive conrb
country people came in for aU three boys and girls.
IreotmeuL
days That la flae. We w^nt bnn,Mr. and Mn. Irrin Bice arrived dfedi of them next year. They are Many problems of the e
itome Ust week from .West Virginia. the hope of the world and they are. UI be discussed nt thesi
he apeakers wU all be from ouulde
Mie^ they have
enlllled to tho best thlngi going.
few months, Mr. Rice having .a good Mow IMVnt aU DBlto in ona-blg pidl le commnnRy. Bona Collere b
VftsUhm thftre. Uiey wni remain In for Ute ChaoUDuna next year. Palnu- Ind the morament nnd aU who atmd wUI eapecUlly be benefitud.
PatttsriDa
vUle-ta not aefleh. She wa«b tbs There wUI be eomb ndyanee ww
Jno. C. Druwn of JeRlUfts. la here
le county lo have a part In the re at each one of tbcw polBts it
tUa week on bagtaen.
~
iladqna. New for the program or three days ahead of dalea. Iftok
.rotureed'ahent tsro weeks ago from
was givre;
*
ir both the workers and dates.
narlda where he
conalslod of lectorea, Impersona^Mia, mnalcals—both lustrumeotal and ,
vocal: raaglo and ventrHoqulara.' Each ^
actor ptayeil hla part and played It i,
'Eev, J. H.
1. Tte Alpine Todlen made qnlte
moved to PatntsvIUe -wheae Ui ehtldIII in tbolr native eottumce and
ren sdU enleif achooL preached at
pUylng upon Uudr native tastnstl^e Chriatlan ehoreb Mat Bonday. He meata, and etaglng their native ■
J. A. EAVES PROMOTSOt
n the peator of Ihe CbriatiaB Chorab Bot one of the atnre of Che a
.atSaJy.
a Aatv SL. Beaten,. Hem
thing was the "Boy Wendar" rioHaW dre hnU his Itms.to'ue OiritUsa
omreb of Udf cuy.‘ We «re glad
bare him lookte fai Patatovffla.
A. a Preston of Wbeeienburg.
taBge m addnaa I
for Palntarille and surrouBdliK
la here thU were: fhe gnesi of hU :
and Ua' broihen torritoiT sAmi hta cbatrecl -with the J
cauqaa people expires.
Pteaton.
I must not fertet.lo meat
,____floe farm nt WheelemWuelBE wea. He formuly Ross. Plsnlst. whoss port on tbe pro- L
. arlUi Mr. Hnagerfeid
add Uia econty
i with Uie teure of t

THREE MEEIINllS

-

-

xadliw.'.

FROM TEXA« TO KEN'
last week. WhUe bore Mr. AdsSJSin^'afthlf^
' TUOKV BY-AUTOMOBILE.
anbecribed for Tbe Herald. He ire.
prlaurr teat SaUrdar i>7 John
W. P. LeaUe ef Oolorado. Taai. was
la a former reMdeet of this aeeUoa Friday.
ban^ bot wlab to announce that then
Sunday.
tag bis froida. HeI was noalaated by uunow toa an Impenant noaUInn oft
are M aoe apota. and that I am tor the
PAINTtVlL^ MAN WIUTU
Uatrict Ho. 4 ter Ibb btim torim at Ns«t Ketan; ticket ftWD t«» to bottom. Indndtng
Earn UUpral who
who has ■
TCilESTINa LETTBA|
re^NOH
the resalL ,
...
my aKsainld o^^t. 1 MA to
i iw Totae.
with tW^then
rLMENT.
KENTUCKY »ETTLll
-manPrsimer Of AM. ' HM|n
get enoagb mXor
Oa at Wheelerebnrg. Ohio, rislted
Me hu tdrued oaa b
1 at IbU plaSb MaadST»wtth a
IN FLONIOA. ;
la why I asi'dtfvwftvw;,.
■ pmd oBcar.
bla fhtbar Orest Littoral star thU ___ atendance. Mr.
U- a
roor yean tron nbv^.]
Attorney, haring been eleeiad U thfai
ptaee last week.
floe Inst^Ctor and wo are ploiosd to
NOTICE TO AUTO OWNER:
Ofllce^ tbe third term. He U a eca
e 700 are wodwloi «liat mlttod o do i> 1 will be
. Abnhsm Lttcata said: "I do tbe bare- Urn with ua.
Of Knob Leslie of Pike canty, and •There Is a cUy ordinance limiting rery beat Mmow bow—the vn beet Tb« Magoflta 8t»v^ Co. of Sslyare.
Uua
doing down Here
B me I wifi
nephew of Mrs. BeiUe Mayo of Patnla- be speed In Uie town. Also.reguit- 1 can; ipd I mmn to kee^d^g so riUe, are baring vast bOUHtlea of
Is Saitny Tlorida.
Probably
ng two lights In front and one on
Hla wife wee a Mlm AUpn
think It la no bM that ve haeeo't ibe
bark, eroaatlea. Ibmbar 8^1 beadhe rear. All engines are snppoiMl
Floyd caanty.
energy to write Init It UnH eo-lf we
right, what said against me.
hanled from Bolton Fo^ ' They
o be "killed'' when Uae tnacblnw U wont amonnt to anythlhg. It tbe end
oB't write It U beesaae we are - hare eaalated me In thU flgbl-' To Tiiey latt their car in Lantaa a
payliic good wages sod every
Ihoee who oppieed'me { taare-no
■tandlBi Idle os xhe streets. These brings me out wrong, ton angels body who wanu to worii caft- get a
WKit on np Sandy for a riiH to r«
'
Urea. It la a tact.worth noting ths^ ire the regBlatlma and they are the swearing ! was right would make no good Job.
A ride through the farma beAi would leellng.
With best artahee for alC l^am,in Iba eighteen huAied miles trar- aw. I will bare la enforce these
be rery Interaitlilg to you. l am eore
What bat baeooa of all the. corToifa very Unly.
eied by them ihis trip was made town'Tawa and make this stattment Hasei and Ethel Rice of Oil Sarin
and would ahow yon that thJa eectlon
tapondaDU at life vartons poataSeea
' su w^-ncma wlthoat a cent at expense for
le purpoaa of warning owners
of Plorida at leiul la mighty boey In
Tlilted el Jaa. F. Rice's Sundsy.
thros^ont tba coBoty! in hla machine.—Big Bendy N
the lommer time getting ready tor anand Mrs. Jesse Salyers of Bi
JAM MELVIN. MarsbaL
othar Mg TlnUr eeaaon at well ae
growing cropa right now.
9 man
thinks of tbe Wo
William Baotim. tbe Junior prtl .
Last week, John Brown of JenUna.
y than bT doee ef Union, wi
■ of the dty eehooU baa been haring
Ilea Georgia Brown and myaelf with
re of odr MUIerh. 'terest of
a great beiue In Bchllnc off cold.
Mr. A. M. HIU aa drl»ar, want f
n«lhlnt-we
farma.
left Vero about JO o'clock, atop
everybody baa It—for
mue while at the bridge orer -v
thereby knocking Mn. W. a Ward
aln onllet canal In Indian Rlrer
f getting to attend the ChaufMParoi for a look at the spillway orer
qua. since she Is Ibe family phyelclan.
•bleb tlio water from theee farma
I. and general director of tbe
1 flows gently Into, the
inliory. through thte vkcatlon of the
___ ___________
water
. mile ewey.
junlor’e.
caught In the canal below Ihe
rewf I
spillway and treah waM
caught In tbe canal abore. One <—.
V that the primary Is over-and
fellow spenl most of tbe day catching
himself a few nica flab for bla supper
they always do, it will
Just before be was ready to cook
I to settle down,
._.m Mrs W. H. Bohsrl'a pat crens
thliigs- —
-----connection
----the a
happened along and in leas than three
cf cooperation, the sp'irit jvhich anlaftta all tneseconds bad absolute and undisputed
cesafiil busioess, prevails ia ttao organisftttas) of
of tbe flab, and inside Inoar Pedeal reMfva ha»b
/
We whisad throngh OIRord, a
We own atodc in iL ,Wa bMp onr raerwo 9 both of Ibo city and cot
. to for colored people, and took the
cashinlt We have a voice fa) electing iadlra^
blems.
Keep
oo
the
lookout
road from Gifford through tbs fartai;
ton and tliq{ogh them in choosing its manage^
m. They will have something for
oad WBS’ rouA In placet ■-• "
menL It is our bank, end its rewureea enablo
seemed to us In the back acat
Hill look particular pletture in
NOTICE.,
ilasing any of the bumps but he
couldn’t sbaks ns-the higher
imocrstic rommluee
You, in turn, can cooperate with os in maiiv
bumped us. the more firmly we s
Johnson conaty and all other Deaio*«init>g C)e Federal Reserve RanHog System, end
ed back in onr seats.
and Republicans that believe
at the same time share in Hs benefits and pn>«
belter Johnson cm
On both aides of the road, we at
tection, by becoming one of our depomtora.
many newly plowed lands aa weU ae
help to make a clonn figbt an
lands with crops on and young groves,
I attend., o'
e groTs we passed 10.000 young ''
ngUBl n. at 1 p. in.
had beaniaet this year. ■ r
JOHN V. WARD,
I Utopian Farms, Some ol
Chnirman Democratic Executive Cod
miuee.
was cropped last year with
IL pi
pen, beans, cabbage and tomaloea
Tbe peppers brought In about (SO per
STREET FAIR HITS TOWN,
r BMkIsL "How Oeca It Benefit MsT"
week an acre tlbey can be picked InRoberts' Umlled Shows has* hit t
deflnilely so aa MrJttklns said "Un
town nnd pitched tents right In tl
til the price drops and you don'Uwi
renter of town.

Vero.florida

The House of

^

WATKINt'I^Eg STATCHENTi

IIIOI!E|pESS in STAMiP

Sliel Subsiilliry Begins Oper
ation In Eastern Ken
tucky.

MAKE
8TREI40THEN THE RE
CAN TICKET,
PUBLICAN
TICKET.

ugh won the Repu.bllfor Sheriff of Johnson
county by a majority o
offlcu twice before hut was defeslad
boundary of coal Unds In Lfttchor and
Ijomiea This time his
Harlan counties. Kentucky, lying,
ig-op j friend* wore srUve and'be won
the rLoulsvillo and .Nushvillo llroad In walk.
J
and that Ihe development
offonr leadand «Ul>«''lng clllxena and ha* all
made (
scale.^Tbe ■ for making a sober, hi
>r building the n< r pladU wiii'modatlng officer and-ll
inder tbe direction ( Colotel-Ed-'the county will never h
1 OToole and jila ■sslndnU atjregrot voting for him.

paay and shipped to Joliet, III.. South
Chicago, m., and Gary, lad., where R
Will be made Into c8ke. ’nu-roja'lll
be no coke ovens erected at tbe.Jtdn-

It fans always been the policy of the
Uolted Siaiee Coal ift Coke Compony10 promote men trained In Rs lerv-

NOhUNATBO CITY CLERK

OF CATLETT88UR0,
Catlettehurg, Ky.. Aug. 6—Dolphn
Skaggs was iiomlnalod
Hugh Chatneld. a prominent
furniture dealer, by a vote of 134 lo
14 on the Republican llckoL
Skapgs Is aa hustler from
Young Skaggs
being a clean.
“berl upright eitlsen
'b Hovemhsr. H«
ago from Johnson county where
be wdk raised and was for
of the mobt lucceiitul toarhera
be county and his good repuistlon
followed
SALLOT. KV.
le Adame of New Boston. Ohio,
1 friends and relatives at

SPEARS-8PEARS
DAUGHTER OF SHERIFF OEO. W. J
SPEARS IS MARRIED TO POP
ULAR YOUNG MAN.—GONE
TO LETCHER COUNTY.

plants Is expected to give somo ol the Vueeday morning el Ihe home ..
men omployod at Gary, spd who arc Sheriff and Mrs. George W. Spears
RIcerille, their youngest daughter
In lloel’SB oscellcDt chance for^proHist NoU, was united In tnarriags
moUon.'
"
Spears, a tjallve of this
One of tho strong features ofv the
county,
bat who at preaent
’*
company’s suecois hob been lU UberiLeIcbsr county wh<
alRy In Rs treatment of lU BftQ^d
with the
It ia a fact freqoeally comm«tfe|NOa
J
Company.
that the UnllMl Stites compa^Vb- S«>uih-E»»‘ «
vldaa Its employes-^Rb every faciliiy
for Improvement, amueement and good left for tlicir home at CrefurUIe
ciclxenship. There are exceileol where they wUI go lo housekeeping.
tchoole, commnnlly elnb bonses an^ The bride Is t popular yt^g ladj.
'
amasemeal balla. paygrouade, restau- and U well liked by a" '
Tbe groom U a young business
ranla. pool rooms and tan pin allc's.
of abUlty and fanlda a good poemoving picture ahowa. etc., all • run
Wa
wish,
them
a
tong,
happy
under the dtroction ofJlie company. 1“’""
Tbe same poUcy will be pareued at
the new Kentneky'plant, whicb'/i to
be aa modarn aa progreaslve town A number of country people w<
buUdlag and «IBelent mine operation town Monday nttendlng eonrt and getdemand.
ting more complete election hews.
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INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Health Life, etc.
FIRST QUESTION AT EVERY FIRE.

HOW DID IT STAltT!
Second Question;
' HOW About the insurance?
■ tbe first questiont th
the answer’voriea frestly.
e answer to (he secor questloi
tyi sUbe
"None St nil," "Just expired." or "Fully Co.ivcred."
WHAT WOULD BE YUUR ANSWER WERE
AT YOUR
R HOUSE!
HOU

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

All Summer
Goods At
Reduced

Prices
Odds and ends we will close
out at some price.
Whatever you need to wear
you -will find it at our store,
^e will be pleased with your
trade aiid you will be pleased
with the quality and price.
We are yours to serve,

Oppanheimer& Flax
THE LEAOmO CLOTJUNG STORE OF THE BIO SANDY VALLEY
• iltfi-reme dWiat aod ]
Dr. W. 'J. Piupalrick who ha. bMc SWlai
Jeeaiad la PalaUriDe ter the pant
ye>n pnctlelw dacinatxy. ten b.
mat weak fer Vare.,^torlda. where be
make bla tntnre Jwae. Ha la hta tab aaywhww. PatatavOe p

PamtsviUe, Kentuck

.

